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EDITORIAL NOTES.
M the Veiledof the it the

theHekthe hlijo lake op the report pek where, perhaps la
traded boat a eeal le thehr the LlTLtESSai tiwai sod

flab in ierwhfah
■Iff*of the •ay hotLU^rerw Oeaatel to Ceaaril, for i

ko»bat «imply far the par It h mid' support. It fa 
gain by Imperial

in any way that it waa possible to do «o After darts doty frw, sad that we have waryity free, and that we have wwy 
of 1atermeree and trad# with theasties that la o i the with thowbhm for the facilitywhich hie departmoet had partkalarlag Ad, ho will hot we know whatof Hue Mr. Abbott, Leader e# the ffaaato

still with the Veiled Stelae ere.withdraw». Oar lelaad 8—afro teak
oat the olive breach.I» Beh Hag’s hea bad aed 1

dealt with from time lotis* during hie
gentlemen from the Northwest, who proit* mextmni ( From Ü* SntmU Han tard. )

port of the Dominion, but byMb. Howlax—Thfa debate has the Veiled State*.contribute to the five per cent guarao-
up, and farther then this he could nottm fund, ead shall be entitled to print
any anything. Ae to whether Im would
return to Washington, and alien, de- have very littleSeen red by deposit with the Govare- b ere seeking to get rw 

Imperial Arhemeat.pended altogotlier upon the point writer, referring townether or not further information waa tun:desired that waa at hie command

fa • W ally means the annexai 
Veiled States. Thatunity extended towards him hy the

eat fortyi be re of the V- 8- Govern meat, their jio.SB.75 eqesreie the H« end le larger bv l«i square mil
itlneetal Italy ead Bletly. I icy of gii

the deman.U made by the VeiUd StatesTHE P0IS0MNG CASE. attempted to lie left on the mimts of the dies to Caned %, sod -im »n«H*gh U-fi over to npoeiagehia 
'sited States

House to.day by the m ikw a <tuweiiao.l and a Victoria motive tarif! upon the Viate.if that we hive by set of
factors* is a

•try, very
sparsely populated, 
poepl* into the Dora

ferliagf of onplmmatnem with theeeentry 
‘l '* «fas Now, that is not the 

I fa nothing farther faem the
rhlle I wee compelled by dr 
at Waahingtoo to ait a silent 

—d wile I waa oorapdled to sit 
here a silent listener as a supporter of the 
Government, whom fled re was not to have 
anything aatd in Parliament at the time

this; and proud of the position die occupies 
end her promise of a glorious future, te a 
few years many gentlemen who sit around 
these benches will lie gone, Imt events arc 
moving rapidly, and tilings that seem dilti .

day. offact ; ami

la careful to select a good
There is

off to flay if those who are resident*la tide Chamber who will deny
that within the Last thirty
in the lives of many of us, great stridesthis opportunity to pais without répudiât 

log the charge that we have been harsh 
and unfriendly in ear treatment of Ameri
can fisher mer. I will refer for a low 
moments to the incident# attending the 
making of the treaty of 1818. It will be 
nwieinlwred by those wh » have read the 
history of events from 1771 to 1776, that 
there arose aiiplewnutness between the 
English colonies in the United Sûtes and 
the mother country which lead to their 
independence. It has no doubt occurred 
to every student of history that there were 
at that time in the English Pbrifawmt 
men who held strong opinions that the 

e not properly treated while 
that the revolt in the A inert 

was merely an abolition of 
that in a short time they 

back to their old allegiance.

have token place with regard to facilities
for transport both by land and by eea. 
Only a few years ago it was considered an 
impossibility to build a railway across this 
continent. We were told it was madiiee» 
to undertake it, and I liai ita completion

the IVwninion.
Hox. Mr. Scott—Name ! name !
Hon. Ml Prowsx-As I have said, this 

country is very sparsely populated. How 
I shall we populate it? By giving a home 
market for the cultivator of the soil, sad to 
do so we most build up manufacturing 
towns, we must develop our fisheries.

would not lie seen by the then Government 
or many Govern men Us to come. But we j 
have lived to sec that railroad an accom
plished fact, from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, and we are proud of it, Every day 
we hear of railroads encroaching ea the 
oit o . Instead of h tving cities stagnating, 
without communication with each other.

mines and forests, and thin add to our

employment
of goods that we

export the surplus to
of the rapidly growing traffic tries ; but if we have to throw down the 

I furriers we liave raised, and allow the 
manufacture* of neighU.ring countries to 
come into our markets free, what would be 
the resalt? Oer

of the country, Wear*
shipbuilding from wood Iron, from
iron to steel -and the day is not far dis-

Prominent among thorn men w 
ed the colonies were treated u 
Edmund Burke, ood it will be

would go to where

with which to build ship*, or we will be in
position with our steel ships that

more buoyancy thau wood and more ten 
silc strength than steel we aiuU build 
ships, driven by electricity, that will cross 
the oooaa in three or four «fays.

Home hon. gentlemen -Hear, hear.
Hox. M». Howi-an Hou. gentlemen 

may laugh. It fa-very easy to laugh. 1 
have myself laughed in the eame way a few 
years ago at statements that appeared to 
Iw incredible, and which are now everyday 
facta. I hive iu lay baud a copy of Utv

Ho, again with regard to the introduc
Many anecdotes

alio.it William Murdock,
with his discovery, towards the close of

itiuy, of comlmetibh air or gas. An
English 2paper

Bo little .wm tots Invention understood4 ttelL-Ml lit kw ikroe— — »... ______ _

How Wield Lher. be
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hygaathsarehllrei Imarte* that thTjE

pfpea. and tberef>e

Bemgan*. eumleg to hi. plaee os Um J* * 
Friday sight gfter Um girl, dlreppeer- “r " 
«1 sad ha.iag sa enter from Kicii.nl 
Varrso for g eteigli. He did not give .... 
the «leigb. .h, k,

Thornes Berrigen, who Hero io Um -, 
Koyehy, Mud be we. in town oo Um ,„
» ride; eight is ijaeetioe, end Ihel hi. 
Urotiwr Patrick wee eteo in town Uiel -roul, 
eight. When hie brother gut hoirie tllelr 
ihel eight Kicherd Uurren we. with n~, 
him (terrau bed neror been » iIk.it 
pterm before ; ti,c.„,a

Patrick Borrigso Mtid he met Co Iran ... , 
oo that Friday eight wlme Im csum to dore, 
town. After being .1 Uurrso*. Iioum betw.

That wn
i etelrothepl.r with IhMr

lr. AcVermao'e. In the
In W.O: and one lady ofranfc waseodeitehi-
ed with the brill I ...or »!(...brllll mey oft.# gee lampLhmi ,h. M-te-i ... n! r.reteritakeMteredl.

«"'•He-'
t *4 hen. (WiteoMe how long 

would they he* tel level U poajkte Hi GtarlitMavi flmittl.lluotruel to Toronto Ttee look el Ite
progress of llMtndti -SuppCWtQg NDF.R Um -------,------- -tte .hip ttet I apeak

• >e»ef skilfellgrweter UrelU “m «tori,
with ell thesuDOfwinn vnu i iota it, ■ $2e hero*, ritet'rioity

prireted.y«, « Il u sow. sot te driven
In Um particularsfor wilhocl them no nation * have in eppty to Um-oiterofUM^te

MerohiLisea-df.

• Bill to Is-
'•Id n railway

from Quebec to Labrador. The incorpora-from which to draw able seen 
with these views in man's mi 
were asked to ait down and 
treaty. 41 thxt paitfcuKr t
ewua%s wmunaked to makes
their wants ; awl what was

EARTH
expense

Ueforten
ately for this ‘Gy we haveeemed Welle, who bed teeo Ttel ib.y wuud •«!••«* to .1.ewey with him (McMarrougl.) end I ««I'Mm, .«My to get good water. A 

Correa whI with him into Urowh'eiiOJ B~*«- d that tire, ttev I 
bouse- Bmwn lives next the «table. e*M>re of t**e*r owa,*a valoable

m- u v__I_11 .»_____ij___ ____ ' onre on their own coast. We tk

amine into the

be hie ownonre on their own const.Mr. McLtod «aid the evideocn was priritige they asked for, and they 
1 mtisfad with it, and it went on mtisnot each aa limy had expoole.1, and the H«t su I

dte af Mr Me, it w
it, ead H wrot or, i^ti,.ike ...in tv.J-ÜT-crown won Id prvewd no farther with brïïïteitjrïrkUlS tterithe cam. Pm gate «* then di,mimed

and the Uefendael dirchergwd.

We h*r. other — ,^.-1^,,nil» of tte •oatrolM kg tte i (» railway, 
Superior to HiAmHcmi wee not 3from Baclaad tee thousandead the tad that they of twooewed barley far sued It Bey. I•Uyted, Od. 1 am prouu to MJ that I ear eajfcr? °>lrp^>H°k(witeet«H.l «HUm variety kaowe aa “Outer-.

*ud tte Deputy Uiuiator tola Um end rente high la Ureal 4»u te

Ssias» four
team far the(of two

lirldoel applicant -Iteewaot tern I,Ie vtew of Um pomiMUty of taritthere i. eke that tte tte. Horn var; tea,, bd I rteakl llte

cmaiie-Tw
largaewdtethei Uy will be

tte Aarerlmaa lo destroy oar
»r>,—P*°y«l la Um UalledProvlwaa May obtain it at a uniform this rMciatiae he, dona8tdM.ro MOQ^fallyto dMtro; iteiro^e. aa teshould be teat toaf Mr Ie 1*13I w. Hl.rw.eil the q.=w 

Ttey aeteowledfed thatWilliam Director Beperimen- tet l. fa.orc hi,
tel Parme, Ottawa Mth leek, whew he wUi«SrftssemSk'SE;.tweet to «edo.tm.1 litote,

virgin fietery, ead to kenof theaf *•

that mey he arra*a* ‘••tek toh.
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UNITED STAThSJASIFF CHANCES

Tame eppeeed to the P»»»1

lag ^tl«mT rvciprodly with the csited 

autee; the teeeât it woted heteee; 
a*vl ih» fwa^wa la wbfah the fwm
M.r,t .4 Air J.Um Modfaaald ie open, 
I» *r in* • it ha* no* Iwaa twoaght abost 
Tnvi r «i*r icily w.wil 1 be a hawW lo 
1? tnufln in s ti»-l**laWn (jinelica, bat 
Ihel Ih* pr e el O teas govarawat la 
to Mna>. ham w * hav* ant got iaci- 
w dîîu. b mm a ia« a«a

T.*» .»« -nt •d Hir John M action-
a' I fa |»*upav-tel I» •ifa^aee any iwnsoa* 
eh'o ponton of reelproeel froe trade, 
»Kh —r Repahlkea «^f>*»»"• 
rv ,r ÜM United Bte-a awheritlro pro* 
hr th dr wrtina that they eoriowdy oo 
toritla ewrh a rodprocit. e« i« likely te 
w 'nntiv.ll; ea.nateee eetobiUi «ma 
lr><

W. hold that the gnroroie nt of thn 
V lit* Staten h— not eltowu nny diapo- 
anio i to art a dghh.rly h thi. matter. 
Oilhaom 't*». they h.ro o-i avory 
o,:.alra Shown that U.oy ero ««ltd 
hr n . whir m Atm theo a-iliili greed, 
when nr there hie hw. .jneMioe of 
tin tre te relattnei of lh-. two c witrte 
lo oo iartMie* hti U1I1 eninl hvmmnro 
cloerly maoifroiail than in tiro toriB 
hill, at proem! reeei.ing the eo-Midero
lion of Coog me

With e «orploe in the tretsiry, roe 
niog dp into the hitndreii of milHoen. 
the d,liming of wl Ml le toeing 
thn in-unity ofOwmro-a. thi Itopobli 
can logi-leloro of tbit country hive do 
termiuwi to Inman, tin, imprrt lex on 
elm »t ow -ry nniclo of OenadlaW ei- 
p>rt. | ■ thi euoplet ii w-lM*lnln of th. 
new tor J lull, aa pnwnted to' ongiero 
t un is u.A a ein.'la item hot will 
injiiri maly rNwt Irwin with this cooe- 
try, end dionkl the hill pan. which U 
all gwllter likely, buoiinw. Ivt... Ite 
,m> contrive any, in noun |>irt.colarv 
Im pntieally pohibilrd

(I ,r awaa. wbleli Litlwrto hwl gone it 
fro», ero to be taxed 8>e ceeta a 
d>z uv ll'iraro are to be texrd f3n pet 
IMed; lint a hare they elccwl $16» te 
value, they an. to |My 3-1 per rent ed 
vaUwem. ae axairi.t thn cxi»iinx rate of 
31) |wr roll! Celtic, l og-, alwop, baric; 
an,I oil or farm product-, arc to te 
taxed io rqoel ratio- Fmh fish ie to 
be charged one ver.i per ponod

All ll,ore chang*e oinoeat too decler 
atlon of Uriff war age!net Canada 
Tliie, then, ie tte iu inner in 11 dell our 
neigbl-w. show Iteir drain, of entering 
into recipe-cal Irate relation, with on 
TiM only effectual way „f meeting each 
Imiel.tioo by tor government, would 
apimar to Im by ndoptiog a rociprodt) 
of tariff

ranching in the northwest

Tea Report of the Commiaeiower of 
the North wem Mouled Pol ice Pores, 
for I8W bee come to head. From It we 
tears the past year baa base ■ 
favorable for ranchers and the crop of 
calces, l.rulw end fuels nnprecwlented. 
Timm has bean no diem* of any cuo- 
eequeeoe among horece and ebncp, but 
there have teee a great many fatal 
cues of anthrax or -blackleg"" among 
yooog cattle, chi-fly calree en I year- 
lings Those is Um bcu order ere la 
vrriably ai lacked an I it is a rnriooa 
fa X Uiat readies w ieh Boffin d most 
lot jeer were leant .Ifrcted till-, while 
ll,* epidemic baa spread telo.nUroly 
new ci-entry. All wru. of Uworioe her. 
bun riven end r-n.nlIn eqggeeted 
this Intel dioeee». hot likely vary lltrte 
le kaowe abool ila origin or IrealmaaL

At prmunt aaUirax and prairie fine 
are IIm only reel griavencae of 
eluckmen, elthoogh many of tbem pro- 
fees diacoaragemvat over the market 
ootlouk. The fact is, meat lia. basa ah 
Bvrmally high la the west f w years, 
end that It le being forced down by 
eastern territorial competition, the ran- 
oh-re aaturaUy aomplais-

Ncmbare of iel c.ltte have basa ship 
petl In Keglea-I. Those of IIm Uoclr- 
ren < reoclw being pxrtieolarly wnlb 
bred level atoara, aoM at cep,toi prism, 
hot many of Um other compta tea ship
ped stock af aa interior sort, and me 
leg deli marks*, had to sacrifice It It 
will sever pay to ship to England any 
but well-bred, level cattle, lueg-loggsl 
nan. tea ate an sot wealed el eay 
price AH aorte of balls, many of them 
pitted bra tea, res the prairie, aed ea 
long ae free reegtog is fallowed. It h 
unlikely tiiat there will beany improre- 
maak lakeo herd ofeatlte a traveller 
will me Bhortheewa, Galloways, Here
fords, Polled tapes, occasionally a w 
highlander, and » geedly apriekliagof 
the went hied af -renia" Hew see 
ranchers, seder there advene ci ream- 
et îaoee, expect teteeed g,-odd-re lost tie?

The ament af the Ooohreas reache 
ehlppieg the he» rente le that «heir 
heed I» grenat» tarred by their a

by a «a* of 301 to 130

Tab baleen » credit of depositors la
the pa» office rovings' bank* » the aed 
f Mbraery waa *tt,MA.flfifi The re-
---- ---- »- J « ,1. —, ,efi. _ - . . SUA .paynraw qqiide iiw* inooEn wore «on," 
«7 and depod te $461».»

A erne a whole day and events* at

faV Bmaaatck Govern meal, a v 
aaa taachod at 11.90 oa Thuieday aipht 
•art the Oo vow* moat heia* aaolaiaad
by S lo 15. all the me*bom beéa* pro- 
mat

Alex. He aw, Sm-roi.t ry and Treaeorer 
4 the Vaoada Jnta <>>, waa ametad in 
tioaimal oa the 18th iaat, charped 
•Ith -mbrn int $10000 of the com
pany's funds- The fraud cover» several 
veers. Experts are «till examining the 

»k« fur ether fronds. Shew fa 
Beer io^the Victoria Rifle*.

Tee Imperial Government were 
faulted in I he I loose of Commons on 
mb. oo the motion of Bochnnan (Lib
eral) complaining of encroachm 
npnw public right of way in Hoot land f 
mkinff that the laws be reformed, sad 
that the matter be eo I meted to the 
'family Councils The motion wax 
•dotted-

Tiaim return* of i.ie Diminim fir 
Vie eight mon thn make a grand eliow 
mg- The exports during that period 
were $70,000,000, showing an increase of 
mjBOO.inO Tie* imports daring the 
time period were $73,7.V).UOO ; lest year 
#*A6U,0U0 The dnty collected amount 
iltolMMM. M against $14.730,000 
iat year.

A CSWaia of the Home Rnlere of 
ha Weal Division of the County Cavan, 

Irw’aod, was h *‘d oo the 18th to nomi 
at.- a candid ito f -r the seat in tli« 
l aw of (fan? mon* made vacant hy 
'••death of jMr Bigger- 1 he conveu 
iota accepted e* iti candidate Veney 

ixdox, the UUtf-r I'rotestaut, who Waa 
recoinineodwl to tlie elect-ira recently 
•y Mr. l'ara-11-

Ixoao Randoli h < Hvamtu, in a ban- 
'wring reply to tin* Paddm^Pm counerv 
-.live council, taltt* them with prudent 
y refraining from cxpitwaing an x>piu 
•n as to tho rectitude of hie action 

1 le predicts that in future tlie unioninG 
will denignate the I'nruoU t'onimlenion 
with an adjective more common t 
poli e- He declimm to accept the cuun 
cil'e resolution a» tins opinion of the

Chailei T. Doylk, representing tlie 
Montreal waterproof clothing company, 
U at Ottawa to interview tlie miniature 
of custom* and finance and Orge the re
moval of the duties on imported Eng
lish and Hootch cloths, such as are usid 
in the manufacture of ladies' aud gents 
waterproof clothing The duties now 
are flfuan per cent a 1 valorem sod five 
ceils per square y sad specific. Thi* 
doth te not manofactured in Cant 
If the g ivemmeot remits all datiae oo 
tali sloth the Mootrml waterproof clo- 
king company will undertake to «ni 

-»loy within six m rathe from 150 to 200 
bands in making up this class of ready 
made germante

Great alarm and indignation have 
•nan created in Si John's Nfld., over 
the modus vivendi ’ ongotiatod with 
tlie French in regard to the lobster fish- 
ry on the shores of N iwfonndland. 
fbs claim to tin* right to catch and 
•ack loheterw oo tiw const and shore of 
he Island is not admitted by tiw people. 

Ita recognition, ae nndervtood there is 
regarded as a freak infringement on tlw 
Colony's rights and territory Both 
Chambers of the Legislature have pass 

resolutions strongly condemning 
the modus vivendi as an invasion of the 
Colony’* territorial rights and injurious 
to liwir fl.berise wad their people who 

and upon them. Them have been 
telegraphed to London Public Seeling 
la vary strong over the affair-

Tee House Committee oo Foreign 
Affairs at Washing too oo the 18th, by 
a asset neons vote, instructed iu Chair
man to report lo the Hoorn a joint reso
lution. that, whenever it shall be duly 
certified that the government of 
Dominion of Canada declares e desire 
teenier into each commercial errai 

iota with the United Sûtes aa wc 
««salt in the complete removal of all 
intiee oo trade betweu Canada and the 
United Ht atm, he shall appoint three 
1 ommiaskraore to meet those deeig 
to repremat the Government of Canada, 
to consider the beat method of extend
ing trade relatione between Canada aad 
the United Butes, gad ascertain oj 

tat Unas greater freedom of inter-

Mr Jones, of Halifax, Is makleg en
quiries upon what principle the govern
ment prohibited trawl fishing in 8t.
Mary's Bay, Digby, from the 1st Octo 
ber to the 1st Jane, the width at the offlciafa and diplomatic corps, 
entrance of the bay being nearly twenty 

lee; and waa it done under order* io 
council or neder departmental orders.
He aim wantt to know If this has been 
done through re promo tattoos received 

m fishermen and if the government 
intend to continue or to amend and 
abolish said order.

Hoe. Mr. Howlan will oak the Senate to 
recommend to the favorable consideration 
of the Government the appointment of n 
board of civil engineers accustomed to 
hydraulic works aud works altogether or 
principally in the water, with a view of 
ascertaining, first, the feasibility of the 
construction and maintenance and the cost 
of a metallic subway am* the ■ traita of 
XorthomlwrUnd ; secondly, any other plan 
which they eaa recommend te fulfil the 
terme of confederation made with P. E. 
Island, vis., “to establish and maintain 
efficient steam service for the conveyance 
of mail» aud passengers between the Island 
and the iVxniaion, winter and summer, 
thus placing the Island in continuous com
munication with the Intercolonial railway 
and the railway system ot the Dominion.

Captain J- D. Warren, of Victoria, B 
G, who lies bud révérai sealing vessels 
wised sud confiscated by the U. 8. 
ifovermnent for catching seals in Beh
ring ee«. arrive l si Ottawa the other 
day. His daim egaiaet the United 
H totes fir rompons Alien has base to the 
Iuso«la of tiw D imioi ra Government, 
ami Captain Warren «lone not know 
what pro/reeo h is bum made toward* 
a etltlem toL II « nsye the British 
Ciiiimliians are fl ting ont eeslint: i 
sals a* nmnl for Bohring He*, ami will 
cnntinnH to p-inin » the h nines* on Vi 
old llom until tml *r wl trj do otherwis* 
by the government of their own coon 
try-

The applications regarding a limited 
distribution of f iront trees in the North 
west territories have been far in excew 
of any Professor Sxnndere, of the Ex 
peri mental Farm, antidpatad Provi
sion had been made to send ont 1,000 
packages, containing in all ldo.ooo 
treee, while the application*, up to the 
prosent time, number upwards of 2 500 
park eg** or 250,000 tree#. Application» 
for seed grain ero coming in freely from 
Muiitoba and the territories Also the 
eanv* can he said in regard to barley 
The first portion of the shipment of 
barley is expectel to arrive in Halifax 
da-ly, and distribution will go on as 
quickly ae pumibla. It ie expected tliet 
the eppiicatiooa for this seed barley 
will far exceed the qn unity ord «red by 
the Ministur of Agriculture.

The bill to smeud tli » Territories Act 
was introduced into the Senate by Hou 
Mr. Abbott, the other day. The meet 
important amend moot to the act is the 
substitution of the fallowing far the 
now famous clan* 110. otherw fan tim 
dual laogaige clause: "Either the 
Eogliah or the French language n 
be m*eil by any poreqq in the debates 
of the legislative assembly of the terri- 

and in the proceedings bnfiiro 
conrts, amt both thee» languages el 
be need in the roeorde and journals of 

li ee»umbly, end tall ordinances 
le under this qct shall be printed 

in both these languages ; provided, 
however, that after the next general 
■faction, ef Ifata M^tartxs assembly 
such assembly may, by ordinance or 
ithsrwisH, rognlate Its proses llnfs i 
the man nor of reoordiag and pobligh- 
Mg the sa-na"

The Irish Penservatives In Ottawa 
roprsasnted by Senators Smith and 
Howlan, Messrs. McNeill and Borne, 
M. Pa and P. Barker ville, representing 
the city, on the 17th presented Lady 
Macdonald with a magnificent mag
nolia vase over sight fast in height 
dm presentation was Ride by Senator 
Howlan, who said the gift was Intended 
for herself and not for her husband, as 
a small token of the esteem in which 
she wee held, and also la rotors for tbs 

ms and hospitality which she 
had bestowed on the Irishmen far many 

Lady rspifad tin*
wived this token with the sa 
hearted» im with whleh U I 

■ndsrsd to her. Ie ber devot

last Picurn 8- Brown was 
the Stipendiary Magie- 

Irate, charged with dissuading the wit- 
imu L'xsie Stewart, from attainting 
court. Malcolm McLeod, Q- G and .Mr 
Moreno appeared for tin* prosecution, 
and Mr Fred. Peters for the defeiiro.

James M. Sutherland was pot oo tlie 
stand and examined by Mr. McLeod. 
He said no overtures had been made ti 
him, by eay one, about the Stewart 
girl, aud that be had nx sunp;cion 
where she was

Mr Arthur Peters was the n«xt wit
ness. He said Richard Curran came to 
hie pIsch, oo the Thursday night the 
Slew#! girl disappeared and u»td him 
there were some people at hta (Curran's) 
house and tliey «autod to gi t the gin 
away. Mr. Vtetere told hhn tie woo Id 
liave oottiing to d » with the affair, and 
advised him logo to Mr. Fred Peters. 
Curran said he find been titer* and be 
would have nothing to d > with the 
matter.

Richard Curran was sworn nnJ ex 
sunned by Mr McLeod He said Lisais 
Hie wart and her motiier and sister were 
at hie house on Thursday night, tits 
I3tli. He «aid Lizzie Stewart's half- 
brother was married to hie licter Mm. 
Stewart asked him if any harm would 
com* to L szie If she w uitd go away 
and imt gu tii court. He was unable to 
•ay. but went to eee Mr. Priera with 
tlw object of finding out Ho nN-i went 
to MicumI D.yle'a, ou hone back. He 
was not sure whellier this wen h fore 
•>r after he went to see tlw Priors
Afterward, be aud Mrs Htowart and h” vi*™”ody h. ple^led far lire
Lixxio Stewart ead bar alitor Mexxie "*“* " « >•>*' ttior. I*re-* Otowart aou oor alitor etaxx*. ....... .. ,L._ vwant to Duvla'a. Mr. Stowirt .iT,.. i v' "a‘ “• dre purio.1 wire,, tire United SUtre want to Ifaylae Mr. Stowirt .UjoJ cw„l |„ U,,ir lidrer

. * ' * Hlilll htel lUavu In illtt lixliarivt in lit* \lori.mod h*«l «Wives» lu tile lisherje* in the Mari 
tiiuo Province*. They knew all tlie iu» 
ami out* of the ti* tier id» ; they knew the 
liiiiuit* of the tiaii of Cuiada ; tliey

Uuyl
at Doyfa’n all night. Sh« 
sister The two girl» started to come 
hack with him to Ida place. Whim 
tliey came tii Kubtus’ liv«ry stable, be
went iu tbero to speak to El ward ex§iertaoo that coast then aa they are ex- 
Hyu*. He ««wltobttis and two otiwr ^rlM u^Uy M Aft2 the lfa-
m«n in tlie eUble He afterwards went d^tioo uf Iwlependeaee, .town to the 
‘uto. ^rowu * T!i*,aU,T1BB’*“ '^ l"° year we made a treaty with them, we per-
^ i faffc1jlie elal,fa I»» Hid not ■«• IIm mitted them m friend» and neighbors to 
girla He thril weut litiUM*. W IMU he pumie their avocation* a» fishermen around 
came home the girls w«rf not tbero, Mto skoroa ami Uy» uf tim Maritime Pro- 
tie said he never saw them emeu aud vine*. In 1818. when we sat down to die 
did aul know where tliey wore. cuw thi» question with a view to a treaty,

Mrs. Curran waa th«n examined, the United .States waa naked te make a 
Sira testified to Mrs- Stewart and tlie statement through ita Minister what were 
girla being at their house oo the Ttiuru the view» that that country entertained 
day night in question, and to lirair go- with regard to our fidmriea. 1 will reoafl 
tug to Doyle's with lier husband She one or two iuuidenu, tho deuil» of which 
said she did not expect them back that will lie found by any gentleman who ink* 
night up Han nay'a “Acadia.” After the De-

Mrs. Doyle testified to Curran having duration of Independence by the United 
visited her house on the Thursday Bute» a great many loyalist families came 
night in question, an 1 lo hie going down to settle under the old flag in Nova 
away and afterwards c>tui:u b ick *iin Hx>Ua an.l Newfoundland. Members of 
Mrs. Stewart nod lira two girla When (he aime family udur different dw* aud 
they left a be understood it was the in- diifcreot oonaiautiuo. were oootieeaUy 
tootioo of tlie girla to sleep at Currau’s. visiting each oilrar, eometime» with frieodly 
Maggie Stewart look away nom-* tilings intention» and at otW times of a dir 
with her wlwu tiwy toll with Curran. nature '>• find that on one eea

Michael Doyle said Correa came to ,rv " Newherrypoet, Ms—skamlte,-------
his hooee oo the night iu queed-ra. and f4"» • nniaber of men to e shallop, end 
said a raraUiing to him about the girls U,Kiwl »t thn hssri sf thn Bay of Fnndy. 
going away; bat he (Doyle) told him «?«• •««• into Bay Vert., and there 
he would have nothing at ail to'd > with ee.u* * «chornier, took, her utto Pictou 
them; tiray were in the hands of the wlwre (h* Scotch ahip ' Jane, of Dundee, 
|mw wai dwchargidg goods for the inerehanu,

Itoretilllre. WW.te PMhek ^  ̂^ W‘-

jBEER EROS.
ODDSiVEINDS

-on-

ALL KINDS
Are aoebeia* steered eat

At That vt tayet (hr the.
W. are pre|Mria« far oar ae* BKINQ 

GOODS and aie» 1ère ne» ter

Oir iMiiflceit Iter Stock
«# Oroae Goode, Mae Use, ead MUttaery 
Goode. Gall early let la» ehetaa

BEER BROS.

remained would become hewers of wood 
and drawer» of water for oor friends 
aero* the border. If Imperial 
ineaus closer trad* mtotjnn» with Groat 
Britain and bee onion toe. It will be a grand 
*»d beneficial scheme far the whole of the 
llritfak
Although th* leader of the Opposition "to 
tiu» House has told na that there are 
harriera in the way I am not so hooplas» as 
to think they cannot be removed to the 
course of time. It will take time ua<i 
«intention, but what olwtaoto has 
daunted Britfah Stetoemsa. They have 
overcome ntotett every dittoelty to the 
way, and they will nvnrcema thto If we 
can only induce Groat Britain and her 
coton to» u> make a uniform tariff through 
«rat the world I am satisfied that groat

K1 will rasait to Canada from Imperial 
Bratton.

CHT0WN PRICES, MARCH 83.
Beef (quarter) per lb.........  $0.06
Beef (small) per lb.
Motion, per lb
Pork (email).........
Pork (carcaaa)....
Ham, per lb.........
Fowls, per pair...

< treat»)

Potatoes, per Irashe 
Ducks, per pair....
Mutton,
Lard ..
Floor,

0.06 to 
0.06 to 
0.07 to 
0.61 K> 
0.14 to 
(1.30 to 
0.20 to 
0.18 te 
0.32 to 
0.14 to 
0.80 to 
0.40 to 
0.06 to 
(lift to 
A 40 toOete«J7l*x* uate) ret eart *31) to 

renal (orbite aata) par owl *30 to
Calf akin* (trimmed)
Mhaeu pel ta.............
Lamb akin»...............
Griibngu, pm head 
Hay. per 100 lb»
•Straw, per toad
Gee*.......................
Turnips, per bushel 
Carrots, per do*..
Paneipa, per «les 

Pwtfat .,
Tuikay* ..............

0.00 to 
0.06 to 
Odoto 
0.53 to 
0 03 to 
0.30 to 
1.30 to 
o.aoie 
0.14 to
UUQto 
<106 to 
0.08 to
0.75 to

FREEHOLD FARM FOB SALE.

•re eteer ead le a (red teeteîrLSSÏ
ÎÎSuJf?. !» —««* <ntk n-

ead (fate*ood.

DAVID «1UB,
Morel », 1880 -1 m pd Q”Wjl

Farm for Sale.
Wl??JS ’*■ walk»»,

u,ri,l«e Tillage ot Roeite. aed,** "“«H Gh-rerta-e Tern.- 
Slid üdf *”* .rf «W*» Mteiei

nee. There le e lug. Bare ae »e 
P^mtereead a Be re. falMag etreareAt
*a7r..pT*** tilr°««t) Iu rtle la a tare
chance to secure a place in cm tÆ

Arete at Soane to M. D 
<w In ChariotteSo*. in J. » re—..x.1*!!» 

Mareh », 1880.-Si

FORüiËlnm

». 1890.—4|

CONTRACTS
'TENDERS addrewrel to the Fret-

wA(iï« "«ritSZ.
”“*"« “ll1 «are, Frida»,.fcd Mate
■reubrUwereeaywos ollhr Maias?1
**«,*« “ proponed roalracta far tearrate
“‘-iKP-reredrore. _

üJîîïfe i
Frinted Notices containing fail iafiwL

matt on ns to eoodltiena mi —it”. 
contracts may be es*. andhâaKT-üî

retrerihre****’ Uwea« " —
»• ite OT. C BRKCKBN,

Ae». P. a Ieepector. 
Poet Office Iaapeeter-e Office. 

O-wleteeteCTT. ft.U"
Mb Mareh. 1880. rear 38,31


